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When comparingthe interactions
of oil corporations
andgovernments
in the US and in Britain between 1900 and 1975, the followinggeneral
questionneedsto be askedat the outset: what is the economicfunctionof
the publicsector,or state? Accordingto theorists,the stateexistseitheras
a completeror a correctorof the marketmechanism
[7, p. 5]. In the former
case,wheremarketfailurehasoccurred,
sothat(say)theeconomic
system
is
notbringingforwardthe appropriate
quantityof goodsandservices,
the state
may create agenciesfor producingthe resourcesor indirectlyencourage
supplythroughsubsidies. In the case of oil, both the US and British
authoritieshave from time to time taken positivemeasuresdesignedto
increaseor safeguardsupplies.In the latter case,structuraldistortions
of the
marketmaybe correctedby, for instance,outlawingor restrictingactivitiesof
trustsdeemedto be actingagainstthe publicinterest,as in the caseof the
enforceddismantlingof StandardOil in 1911.
To followthroughthese"completing"
and "correcting"
functions,the
presentsurveybeginsin 1900,when oil wasbecomingan objectof major
public concernthroughthe fundamentalchangesthen taking place in its
economicrole. Until then,it wasdemandedmainlyas an illuminant,and to
a lesserdegreefor lubricationpurposes,
withthelighterfractionsregardedas
havinglittle value. Publicauthorities
werechieflyconcerned
with regulating
safety,both in the oiLfieldsand duringtransportationand storage. The
twentiethcenturycanbe describedasthe era of energy,in whichoil products
haveincreasingly
been neededas fuel for land, sea, and air transport,as
powerfor industry,and as a meansof spaceheatingin privatedwellings[17].
Oil has thusbecomea key economicresource,of strategicimportanceand
consequently
involvinga numberof governmental
agencies
in both countries
concerned
with foreignaswell as domesticaffairs[15, pp. 1-13].
This paperwill investigate
someof the similaritiesand differences
in
the methodswherebysuccessive
US and Britishgovernments
havesoughtto
corrector completethe marketfor oil. The experience
of the United States
and that of Britain will be considered in turn.
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United

States

WhereasBritainhasa broadlyunitarygovernmental
system,in the US
authorityis sharedbetweenthe federalgovernment
andthe states,whilethe
separationof powersmay givestrongand determinedcorporations,
suchas
the oil giants,scopeto play off one branchof government
againstanother.
Here the actionsof the federalauthorities
will be mainlystudied.
AlthoughUS oil corporations
often opposedgovernmentmeasures,
authorsof standard
worksonthistopichavestressed
a broadmutualharmony
of interest. After a learningperiodto about1917,it hasbeen claimedthat
there grewup "anincreasingnumberof cooperative
relationships"
between
corporationsand government"that created a consensus
concerningtheir
respective
roles"[8, p. 2]. Indeed,by the 1940sand 1950s,

a symbiosis
developed
betweenpublicandprivateintereststhat
safeguardedand advancedthe private interestsof the oil
companieswhile furtheringUS efforts to controlworld oil
reserves,combateconomicnationalism,and containthe Soviet

Union...Theresultwas a public-privatepartnershipin oil that
achieved US political, strategic and economic goals,
accommodatedthe desiresof the various private interests,
conformed to US ideological precepts, and palliated

co•ngressional
critics[9,p. 1].
At the sametime,withintheseevolvingsymbiotic
relationships,
there
wereinevitably
struggles
anddisagreements
betweenthetwosides.Thesecan
be illustratedby examining
threecrucialquestions:the activitiesof Standard
Oil, interstatepipelines,and the federaloil-bearinglands.
In 1906,whena reportof the Bureauof Corporations
disclosed
the full
extentof Standard'sgrip on the oil industry,the federalgovernment
began
anti-trustproceedings
againstthe corporation,
undertheShermanactof 1890.
Predictably,Standardvigorouslyresisted; not until 1911did the casereach
the Supreme Court, which ordered it to be broken up into over thirty
separatelymanaged companies,more or less confined to their own
geographicalareas. This break-up led to a limited amount of inter-unit
competitionin somestates,chieflyon the marketingside. Lessexpectedly,
JerseyStandard,left shortof crudeoil, fearedattractingfurtherunwelcome
anti-trustintervention
shouldit attemptto obtainsuppliesfrom US sources;
it thereforeactivelylookedto Latin America [5, pp. 1-29; 11, pp. 8, 35-40].
Whether intentionally or not, Washington later encouragedoverseas
prospecting
by, for instance,allowingcompanies
to write off againstprofits
intangible
costs,whetherincurredat homeor abroad(1916)andintroducing
a tax allowancefor oil depletion,againapplicableanywherein the world
(1918).
Standard'sdominanceof the US petroleumscenearosenot from a
stranglehold
onproduction,
butfromits ownership
of somethree-quarters
of
tel'mingcapacityand an evenhigherproportionof the oil pipelines.Also in
1906,Congresslegislatedto placepipelinescrossingstateboundariesunder
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the controlof the InterstateCommerceCommission
(ICC). The objectwas
to convertthe pipelinesinto commoncarrierssubjectto federalregulations.
However,the ICC wasthen preoccupied
with railroadissues,and for some
decadesfailedto givesmalloil producersand refinersfairer accessto their
outletsthroughpipelines.Officialinvestigations
of the 1920s,suchasthe La
Follettereportof 1923andthatof a FederalTrade Commission
of 1927,were
nottranslated
intoaction,partlybecause
conservation
hadbythenbecomethe
dominant issue. Not until the New Deal era, in 1934, did the federal
authoritiessucceed
in negotiating
voluntaryreductions
in pipelinerates. An
ICC enquiryof that year led, in 1940-41,to anti-trustsuitsand directives
laying down maximumrates of return for pipeline operators. National
defenceinterestswere now paramount. While a strongcasehad beenbuilt
up for divesting
theparentoil corporations
of theirpipelines,
officialsargued
that,on the contrary,boththe industryandthe publicinterestalikebenefitted
frompreserving
integratedcompanies
[17,pp. 104ff.,361ff,596ff].
Two keypublicissuesinteractedoverthe oil-bearinglandsheldby the
government:thoseof defenceand of conservation.In 1904the NavyFuel
Boardrecommended
that US warshipsshouldbe convertedfrom coalto oil,
a changewhichwasfullyimplemented
for battleships
and destroyers,
within
ten years. To safeguardthe considerablesuppliesrequired, from 1912
onwards a number of reserve territories in California were set aside for the

navy. In 1919thesereserves
couldnot meetall navalneeds;at a timewhen
oil priceswere soaring,the Secretaryof the Navythreatenedto take the oil
neededby force and evento nationalizeall US oil resourceson strategic
grounds.His threatwasenoughto bringforwardthe necessary
quantities
on
reasonable
terms.As to conservation,
thefederalgovernment
wassoalarmed
at thewastefulwayin whichoil wasbeingraisedthatthe MineralLeasingAct
of 1929laid downregulations
for operatingleasedterritoriesin the public
domain so as to reducethis waste. The Federal Oil ConservationBoard, set

up in 1924andincluding
four cabinetmembers,is regardedashavingmade
an importantcontributionto formulatinga nationaloil policyon behalf of
bothgovernment
andbusiness.
Yet theconservation
problempersisted
until
the New Deal measureshelpedto cut throughthe legalcomplexities,
most
notablythe fear that the Departmentof Justicewouldvetoanynation-wide
corporatecollaboration
overthisissueasinfringingthe anti-trustlaws[8, pp.
44-45, 72, 87].
From 1914onwards,the US oil industrystrovehard to meet the oil

requirements
of alliedgovernments
andneutralsalike,whilesimultaneously
maintaining
supplies
to theAmericanarmedservices
andto the homecivilian
market[8, pp. 23-48]. As a resultof wartimedemandsand the post-war
boom,the US for the farsttimebecamea net oil importer,sothat mostof its
majoroil corporations
wereforcedto lookabroadfor crudesupplies.The
explorations
in Latin America and the quarrelsover oil with European
nations,including
Britain,in the 1920shavebeenwell narrated[4, pp.854-76;
6, pp. 187-205].Undoubtedly,
withoutthe activecooperation
of the State
Departmentandothergovernment
agencies,
the oil corporations
wouldnot
havebeenassuccessful
astheywerein gainingfootholds
in the MiddleEast,
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at firstin Mesopotamia
(nowIraq) andsubsequently
in SaudiArabia,Bahrain,
and Kuwait.

The secondworldwar broughtgovernment
controlsovereveryaspect
of the industry'soperations
[9, pp. 11ff; 10, pp. 249-66]. Evenbefore1941,
the government
providedBritain,especially
hard-pressed
in the Battleof the
Atlantic, with tankersas well as oil products,somebeing suppliedunder
Lend-Lease.After Harold Ickes'appointmentas PetroleumCoordinator,a
PetroleumIndustryWar Councilwasset up in November1941. In the war
againstGermany,on logisticalgroundswesternhemisphereoil was used
ratherthanthat from the Middle East. Gasolinewasrationedin 1942. By
thenjoint committees
with otheralliedpowershadbeensetup to overseeall
oil matters.Althoughno combinedUS-UK Oil Boardwaseverestablished,
high-levelliaisonwas maintainedthroughthe BritishPetroleummissionin
Washington.
After

1945 the US administration

remained

distrustful of Britain and

otherEuropeancountriesfor tworeasons.First,notwithstanding
American
corporations'extensiveinvolvements
in Middle Eastern oil, the Europeans
werebelievedto be hoardingvastoil reserves
in the area,at a time whenthe
US onceagain(in 1947)movedinto oil deficitat home. Second,whileUS
corporations
were boundby stringentanti-trustlaws,despitethe New Deal
relaxations,
thosein Europewereheavilycartelized,asrevealedin theFederal
TradeCommission's
staffreportof 1952[14]. Washington's
primaryconcern
wasoverthe mountingUS importsof oil, mostnotablyfromtheMiddleEast,
wheresupplies
werebecoming
evencheaperin realterms.Between1955and
1958the administration
attemptedto imposea systemof voluntaryimport
curbs,replacingthemin 1959bymandatory
controls,
enforcedthroughimport
quotas. To encouragebadly neededadditionalproductionat home, it
increasedthree-foldthe permittedacreagein the reservelands,and placed
underfederaljurisdictionthe outercontinental
shelffor offshoreoperations.
For the first time underpeaceconditionsin the US the Suezepisode
of 1956raisedthe spectreof nationalsecurityover oil supplies.Yet for the
nextseventeen
years,the federalresponse
wasoneof vacillation.The import
controlsof 1959werehighlyunpopular,
in affordingconsiderable
subsidies
to
the oil corporationsrather than effectivelyguaranteeingsecurityof oil
supplies. When in 1969 governmentand producersjointly discussed
the
settingup of a strategicoil reserve,at a costof $700to $800milliona year,
the industryargued for maintainingthe current quota system,and the
government
droppedthe matter. Nor wasthe quotaall that effective;by
1973no lessthan 35 per centof the oil usedin the US wasimported,nearly
twice the percentageof ten yearsearlier. For unexplainedreasons,the
governmentdelayedapprovalof new offshoreoil leasesand of the Alaska
pipeline,notbegununtil1974.
AlthoughOPEC had been set up in 1960,Washingtonremained
unconcerned
becauseof the net surplusof oil in Latin America. In 1971,
whenthe beleaguered
oil corporations
at Teheranattemptedto put together
a globalagreement
for oil,theStateDepartmentwaslukewarm,andwithdrew
supportwhenthe Shahprovedto be hostileto the plan. That year OPEC
took the initiativefor a progressive
financialsqueezeon the oil consuming
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nations. Even so, federalprice curbsat home precludedthe large price
increaseswhichmighthavedampenedthe inexorablegrowthin US demand
for oil products.The successive
devaluations
of the dollarin 1971andin 1973
only encouragedthe OPEC countriesto press for compensatingprice
increases. Environmental initiativesin the US, such as the Clean Air Act of

1970,precipitateda wholesaleshift from coal to oil use,while a seriesof
problemsdoggedproducers
of alternativefuelssuchasgasandnuclearpower.
Canada,an increasingly
valuablesourceof supplyto the US, wasin 1970-71
subjected
to restrictions
on its oil exportsto theUS andto othertradecurbs,
actionsbrandedby an authoritativecommentatoras"oneof the mostmindless
actsof economicpolicyon record"[16, pp. 75-76,80].
By 1973problemsaffectingoil strategyweresonumerousandcomplex
that clear directionfrom the top was vital. Yet PresidentNixon, already
preoccupied
withWatergate,failedto givetherequiredlead. That April, after
the world oil price had moved abovethe domesticproducingprice, the
administration
abolishedthe mandatoryimport quotasbut did nothingto
reducedemand. Energypolicyin the US from then on was describedas
"confused
and ineffective"
[16,pp. 81-82]. When the Arab embargoandprice
risesfollowedthe outbreakof theYom Kippurwar in October,theinitiallack
of cooperationbetweenthe US and other westernpowersprecipitateda
generalscramblefor availablesuppliesratherthan the creationof a common
front againstOPEC. Not until February 1974 did the Organizationfor
EconomicCooperation
andDevelopment
meetin Washington;
andnot until
thefollowingNovemberdidtheOECD setup anInternationalEnergyAgency
to plan the futureallocationof oil supplies,
shoulda furtherembargoeverbe
imposed.
To cope with domesticproblems,a Federal Energy Office was
established.This attemptedto allocategasolinesuppliesbetweendifferent
statesand localitiesand to grapplewith problemscausedby price controls.
The FEO has,rightlyor wrongly,been accusedof havingdone more harm
thangood. Meanwhile,publicopinionblamedthe oil corporations
for the oil
crisis,and especially
for profiteeringby increasing
retail priceswell beyond
those warranted by OPEC actions. Yet, notwithstandingthe often
contradictory
officialregulations,
companies
madea reasonably
efficientjob
of sharing out such supplies as they were allocated. Despite the
inconveniences
and inequitiesthat resulted,a generalbreakdownof the
distributionmarketwas avoidedand the symbioticlinksbetweenpublicand
privateinterestsheld [16, pp.86,186].
Britain •

AlthoughBritain'sunitarystructureof government
gavethe executive
strongpowers,
itsoveralloil policywasnotnoticeably
moreinterventionist
nor
more consistentthan that of the US.

However, it did have the serious

handicapof possessing
virtuallyno indigenous
suppliesof mineraloil, until

IThissection
isbased
on[3,pp.161-80].
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North Sea oil cameon streamin the 1970s. With a plentifulendowmentof
coal deposits,official attemptsto devisea strategyfor oil were constantly
over-shadowed
by the needto keepits coalindustryalive,despitethe relative
disadvantages
of coal.
During the era of illuminationbefore 1900,the marketsatisfactorily
providedthe quantkitesof keroseneand lubricantsrequired,at first wholly
from the US and later alsofrom Russia.As in the US, it wasthe Admiralty's
decisionto convertthe navy to oil which promptedofficial initiativesto
safeguard
essential
fuel oil supplies.Therewerefew oil deposits
anywherein
theBritishempire,exceptin Burma,anda fueloil agreement
hadbeensigned
with the BurmahOil Companyin 1905. It wasBurmahOil whichpioneered
prospecting
in oil-richIran, and in 1914the Britishgovernmentacquireda
majority shareholdingin the Anglo-PersianOil Company,later British
Petroleum[1, pp. 95-111,128-45,181-98]. The Iranian depositswere in the
Britishsphereof influence.Shouldtheyat anytime be unableto satisfyall
the royalnavy'sfuel requirements,
the availabilityof Iranianoil wasa check
on anybid by rivalsto overcharge
for supplies.To Britain,the creationof a
government-controlled
oil company
wasas crucialto its navaldefenceneeds
as wasthe earmarkingof federaloil landsto the US.
Sinceoil from Iran took time to come on stream,it was Jersey
Standardand Shell (60 per cent Dutch) whichprovidedmost of the oil
productsthat Britain neededin the first worldwar. A semi-officialattempt
to createan all-Britishoil combine,as a matchfor the US giants,failed.
Instead,the authoritiesrapidlydismantledwartime controlsafter 1918 and
refusedto adoptdirigisteoil policiesthenbeingpursued,asin France.When,
by the mid-1920s,
globaloil greatlyexceeded
thefallingpost-wardemandand
oil pricesslumped,the majorsstroveto maintainan orderlymarket -- or
artificiallyto keepup pricesandhenceprofits-- througha seriesof restrictive
international
accords.The mostfamous(or infamous)wasthe Achnacarry
agreementof 1928,whichregulatedmarketsharesin mostareasof the world.
This did helpto avoiddamagingpricewarsandto minimizedistributioncosts
by drawingsupplies
fromsources
nearestto customers.However,the unified
pricingsystem,basedon the Gulf of Mexico, kept productpriceshigh in
countries
remotefrom the Gulf [2, pp. 9-45]. Thisagreementwasacceptable
to the British government,
whichin 1920-1had taken no actionwhen an
officialcommitteeon profiteeringhad accusedoil companies
in Britain of
overcharging
for petrol. Further governmentenquiriesinto British petrol
priceswereheldin 1964,1978and 1990[3, pp. 179-80].The implicitattitude
of successive
governments
wasthatin peacetime securityof supply,through
keepingthe oil companies
contented,was more importantthan seekingto
offer Britishconsumers
the benefitof cheaperoil.
Oncewar wasdeclaredin 1939,governmentplansfor priceand other
controlsand petrolrationingwereimplemented.As shownin the previous
section,wartimeBritainwasonceagainverylargelydependenton the US for
suppliesof oil. For the best part of a decadeafter 1945,however,dollar
shortagesand problemsof reconstructing
its disruptedeconomyforced
Britain, in contrastwith the US, to maintain rationing and comparable
restrictions. These curbson rising demandfor oil, in full-employment
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conditions,
weregraduallyeasedby two factors.The government
persuaded
the oil companies
to refinein Britain; before1939,some80 per centof its
importedoil wasof refinedproducts,
but by 1960that percentage
had been
reversed,with the bulk of its oil being imported in crude form. Second,
increasing
amountsof thisoil werecomingfrom soft-currency
areas,notably
the middleeast,and the overseas
incomesof (the future)BritishPetroleum
and of Shellpartlyoffsetthe oil burdenon the balanceof payments.
For Britainthe 1950sdecadewasdominatedby the firstinterruptions
to its vital middle eastsuppliesof oil. The Abadan crisisof 1951-54almost
led to outrightwar withIran, not easedby thesupportin Washington
of the
militant Mossadeq regime (as a bulwark against communism)until
Eisenhowerreversedthis stancein 1953. It proveda long-termblessingin
disguisefor British Petroleum,whichbeganto diversifyon a considerable
scalewith explorationand downstream
activitieselsewherein the world.
The Suezepisodeof 1956remindedthe world that two-thirdsof the
canal'straffic comprisedoil shipments.It was also a salutarywarningto
Britain that it couldno longerexerciseits great-powerrole. However, the
militarydefeatconvinced
Londonof the needto maintainstrategicoil stocks,
preferablythroughinternational
cooperation.The (later) Organization
for
EconomicCooperationand Developmentsetup a PetroleumEnergyGroup,
whichpioneeredthe cooperation
of membergovernments
andoil companies.
Only Americancorporations
were compelledto standaloofbecauseof the
anti-trustthreat,whichevenhamperedjoint consultations
on oil matterswith
the State Department[13, pp.52-55].
These internationalinitiativesenabled the western oil consuming
countriesto weathertheArab-Israeliwar of 1967,sometemporaryembargoes
by middleeasterngovernments,
anda furtherclosureof the Suezcanal. The
formationof OPEC in 1960was taken no more seriouslyby the British
governmentand oil companiesthan in the US. Indeed,for the first time in
its history,Britain could look forwardto plentifulsuppliesof oil from
domesticsources.In 1958a UnitedNationsconvention
hadgrantedit rights
overmuchof the continentalshelfof the North Sea for prospecting
offshore.
The broadharmonyof interestbetweengovernmentandoil producers
in Britainpermitteda satisfactory
allocation
systemof rightsto prospectin the
North Sea. The BritishMinistryof Power(since1974the Departmentof
Energy)grantedlicenceson a discretionary
principle,to ensurestrictcontrol
as well as an opportunityto allow UK-owned companiesor consortia
preferentialtreatment. However, not until after 1974 did the government
adequately
taxthecorporate
profitsearnedfromthisbonanza.
The OPEC-imposed
risesandembargoes
of theearly1970scaughtthe
US andBritainfacingradicallydifferentsupplyprospects
for oil. Whereasthe
US had to import over a third of its oil needs,Britain was confidently
planningfor a North Seaoil surplusbeforethe endof the decade.Evenso,
theensuing
OPECcrisisprovedto be painfulforbothcountries.Britain,then
holdingabouteightydays'stocks,
avoided
havingto rationpetrol.Instead,the
BritishmotoristsharedwithAmericansthe discomfort
of lengthyqueuesat
the pumps.
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Duringthe OPEC embargo,Britain'sprimeminister,EdwardHeath,
unsuccessfully
demandedof theEuropeanmajors,BP, RoyalDutchandShell,
a preferentialallocationof the availableoil. He claimed first, that spedal
treatyrightsexistedwith Middle Easternproducingcountries,whichhe was
later unable to substantiate,and second, that BP, being governmentcontrolled,shouldgivepriorityto its own nationalcustomers.BP correctly
repliedthat the Britishparliamenthad guaranteedit completeoperational
freedom,and that the honouringof existingcontractsrankedhigherthan
pandering
to shareholders'
interests.The ForeignOfficeattemptedto arrange
bilateral deals in the Middle East, to barter oil for industrialproducts,
includingarms. Thesemanoeuvres
were overtakenby OPEC's relaxationof
the cutbacksand embargoes. The oil companiesthen reverted to their
professionaltasksof keepingproductmarketssupplied,althoughat greatly
enhancedprices.
The incomingLabour governmentof 1974 did for the first time
properlytax oil companies'earningsin the North Sea. It alsoset up in 1976
the state-owned
BritishNationalOil Corporation:an integratedenterpriseto
compete with its private sector rivals and administerthe 51 per cent
participation
introduced
by the government.Althoughmuchresentedby the
oil industry,asimposingunfaircompetitionandpermittinglessthanadequate
returnson oftenhighlyriskyNorthSeaoperations,
cooperative
effortsbyboth
sidesdid on the wholeallow this hugewindfallof resourcesto be exploited
to the mutualbenefit of producers,consumers
and the publicsectoras the
arbiter.
Conclusion

In highlighting
someof the mainoil eventsin twentieth-century
US and
Britain,the foregoingaccountmayhelpin testingour introductorytheoretical
questions.How successful
havethe two governments
been in "completing"
and"correcting"
the marketmechanism,
so asto provideat acceptable
prices
the oil products on which their economieshave become so critically
dependent?
Governmentcontrolcanbe eitherby directparticipation
or by indirect
measures.Unlike, say,Franceor Italy,US administrations
havereliedon the
latter; as a BritishLabour politicianstatedin 1975,"No other government
outsidethe United Stateshasthoughtit wiseto be completelydependenton
the oil companies."[12, p. 278]. To give it some leverageover the oil
industryas a whole,Britainsecuredownership
of BritishPetroleumin 1914
andeffectivecontrolof North Seadevelopment
throughBNOC in 1976.Both
thesemeasuresweretakenby left-winggovernments;thena rightwardswing
after 1979,leadingto large-scaleprivatization,had by the mid-1980sreduced
Britainto the samedependency
on the marketas in the US.
Even so, indirectcontrolmay still be of value,whetherthroughthe
allocationof prospectingor productionrights or throughrestrictionsfor
environmental
or conservation
reasons.Questionsof curbingproductprices
are more difficult. Oil companiesare eagerfor generousprofit margins,to
ploughbackinto furtherinvestment,
but successive
US governments
at least
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havenot shrunkfrom pricecontrols.To be sure,the latter havemerelyborne
downon costinflationat the expenseof muchneededadditionaldomesticoil
supplies. In normal times, Britain has not activelysoughtprice curbs.
Successiveofficial enquiries since 1964, while absolvingcompaniesof
overcharging,
haveactedaswarningsof possiblecounter-measures
shouldany
accusation be substantiated.

Thusbothgovernments
seemto haveactedlenientlytowardstheir oil
companies;
onlytheUS Departmentof Justicehasremorselessly
pursuedits
anti-trustobjectives. As long ago as 1901-09,the New Nationalismof
TheodoreRoosevelthad proclaimed"theneedfor governmentto cooperate
with businessand to assumethe function of an arbiter in the new, highly
industrialized
societythatwasemergingin America".Throughthe processof
collaborationand -- where necessary
-- official direction,"the
United States
hadundergonea silentrevolutionin adjusting
its eighteenth-century
political
institutionsto the exigencies
of twentieth-century
industrialism"
[8, p. vi].
As to Britain, unhamperedas it was by a written constitutionand
subjectto abruptshiftsin government
policybetweenintervention
andlaissezfaire, it had to live with expensiveoil. Yet in return it achieved
entrepreneurship
of a high order in its oil corporations,whichbuckedthe
trend of corporatelethargyfoundin other Britishindustries.Thus, while
uncontrolledoil companiescouldsoonbecometyrants,their managerialand

technicalexpertiseis somethingwhichgovernments
disregardor unduly
constrainat their peril.
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